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BEVERLY HILLS CITIZEN | well, I t 
(By Wanda Phillips) ;'o file ai 

What In the world a representa 
tive from n conservatlvo paper such 
as the Bevvrly Hills Citizen could 
Klean from an interview' with Tex-

house big enough 
r as they want to

Guin that would make good

Why did she leave the stage and 
start a night club? To make mon 
ey—Iqta of money—oqd she has 
been successful. There Is no rea-

Gardena Slander 
Case Is Settled

QARDENA VALLEY NEWS 
According to Frank Carrell, at 

torney for (he plaintiff, in the 
Watts-Hufford, slander suit due, a 
coah settlement baa been mad*. 
Tbe attorney declined to disclose 
the* exact amount involved In tbe

Pro-Smith Group 
Seeking Debate 

With Hooverites
HAWTHORNE-LENNOX 

ADVERTISER
John J Caplls of the Hawthorne 

Al Smith league, has announced 
this week that the first meeting 
of the presidential campaign, un 
der tbe auspices of the league will 
be held next Thursday evening, 
September U, at the Ballona ave 
nue school auditorium, starting at 
8 o'clock. 'While the meetings are 
to be fostered by the democratic 
organization, Mr. Caplls makes it 
.plain that republicans, prohibition 
ists and socialists are urged to at 
tend In order to «lve the speakers 
an opportunity to present the rec 
ord of Governor Smith to as large 
and diversified audience as possi 
ble.

Coincident with th<> announce 
ment of the mooting* Mr. Capll* 
makes an offer to Incut it-publi 
cans, or to any iwml'U of the re 
publican county mitral cxmunWu* 
to appear on I lie iUure and debate 
the merlin < ( the candidacy of A) 
Smith anil Herbert Hoover. » lo 
cal repiiliUMD* accept lt»' i'h»l- 
lcn«<-.   fifteen minutes will I* al 
lotted to the debater on either ltd*. 
Mr. <:»pita state.. Hint n weekly de 
bate between the Smith and Hoov 
er nil! c-rent« Miould be n desirable 
feature of flic meetings to ropubll- 
conn and democrats iillke, and will 
afford the voters pf Hawthorne 
and vicinity an opportunity to com 
pare the merits of the two candi 
dates.

Guaranteed paint, |2.tC gallon. 
Consolidated Lumber Co.. Torrance. | 
-«dv.

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

DR. C. L. INGOLD
OptMMtrtct

Read Our Want Ads

COMPLETE OPTICAL SBRVTQli
imCabrillo Av*. 

Phone II?-R Tomine*

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physiolan end 86r0eon

-tffS3S£*
L-l' «oM»p .^1.

As the states, of ancient Greece 
rallied unanimously to the support 
•of their -great Olympic festivals, 
making of them an enduring mon 
ument to Hellenic achievement and
culture, 
of Callfor

the people of all parts 
pledging support

of the world Olympic games to be 
held In this state in 1932. The 
Greek Olympiads, In the 1000 years 
of their existence, were made pos 
sible by financial aid provided by 
the city-states that made up the 
•Hellas of antiquity. Despite that 
In those times no such financial 
returns were possible as now, 
when visitors spend money by the 
million* In countries where the 
games are held, the ancient law 
makers deemed it a privilege to 
vote funds wherewith to carry on 
the great physical and cultural 
contests that came tach four yea 
The same condltloi

has voted (1,000,000 
aid to the games that will be held 
here through several 'montns of 
1932, and people everywhere are 
pledging Irdorsement 
tlon No. 2 on the November 8 bal 
lot that will make the appro'pria-

TORRANCE NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. U. R Hutchlns at
tended the National 
day.

.Ir races Sun-

made
and Mrs. 

tour of the beaches Sun
day, .stopping at the Surf and Band ' are not closed, they ar<

"copy" was the poser faced Friday 
Irtor it was found, however, when the 

visit was made at Him Outnan'i

^^ den Drive, recently occupied by 
Marie Prevost, that she not onl] 
was entertaining, she was thor-

Tcxas Gu|nan and nobody else, that 
"copy" was basy. 

Meets Sister Here 
,._ Perhans thn fact that fate had

taken a little hand tn the matter 
and allowed the Interview to inter 
rupt a visit from a Hlster and her 
family, had nomethlng to (to with 

 ' It. Miss Gulnan and her alster had 
not met In eleven years and It was 
a wonderful drama of life, proving 

' that Texas Ouinan, with her noto- 
  . rlety, her flare for sensation, her 
: beauty, her too-large diamonds, 

' was after all like either the Col- 
: onel's lady or Judy O'Qrady, or 

perhaps both   just a warm, loving 
: Human beiitg. 
1 She had seen her nephew for the 

fjret time. He Is a handsome, hus- 
i ky lad of ten and his name la Pat 

Smith. With his 'arms around this

. about all his life, Pat gazed up 
ward entranced. "What shall 1 
call you?" he asked, "Auntie Tax?" 
"Just call me "rex'!'" was the an 
swer; then, curiously, "What have 
you- been- *^>iHpy me?" "I've Just 
called you 'Lady'," said the lad. 
"Heavens, child," chuckled Texas, 
"you are The only one In America 
who would call me that." But the 
boy maintained his stand and bar- 

, gained to be her guide, and eaoort 
when MisB Uulnan returned the

of family- goaslp and much laugh 
ter as many things of other days 

i were recalled. 
1 Later, Miss (Juinan made this 

comment: "My sister thinks 1 am 
' : lucky. With her home here in the 

i West and that dandy boy (Isn't he 
wonderful!) she needn't envy me. 
She doesn't know how lucky she 
to." - 

That Dinner Party 
Miss Gulnan gave .another angle 

to tbe small cyclone her dinner 
party here roused. She said she 
had planned to meet much of the 
expense herself; It was to be her 

are party and the reason tbe mayor of 
e's Los Angeles and others frowned 
eld <U>0P M>e affair was because she 
of had asked the mayor of San Fran- 

ue cidco to be toastmaster. "Mayor 
«|. Rolph Is an old friend of mine and 
U- there was no reason I should not 
la. ask him," she said. "This sec 

tional jealousy!" she laughed. "Now 
, I'm interested In big politics. I 

* came out here to make some mon- 
« ey and have some fun and they 
* can't fool me. I've been fooled by 
4( experts." However, she always 
* manages to stir things up, she ad 

mitted. 
at- 'When aaked why they had . been 
in- getting out warrants and things 

and closing her New York clubs, 
Miss Gulnan said the authorities 
like publicity as well as anyone 

ter else and they could get more of It 
in- by closing her cafes. "My cafes

son to pick on her club especially 
| Everybody goes there   the Prtncc 
of Wales, Llndbergb, dignitaries o 
Rome, big politicians. Aimec Mc- 
Phcrson   everyone. Why do peo- 

|plo, go? Because they have a good 
' time. "If I see any who are not 
1 enjoying themselves, I direct the 
entertainment to them. , I m£ke 
each .one feet it is his party," ihe 
explained. 

Texas Qutnan was born In Waco, 
Texas. Being the first cnUd, she 
was called Texas. An axiom of 
her family Is the philosophy of 
her life: "Never draw to an in 
side straight" (Any poker player 
pan explain this); and later she 
added a second rule: "Always love 
newspaper people." 

Pioneer of the Night Club" 
AJ) to why she baa been the tar 

get for such an unusual amount of 
publicity, she was at a loss to ex 
plain unless it was because, she is 
always doing the thing which Is 
-not being done. She Is always pi 
oneering. She was one of the first 
screen aotrts»e« to be starred in 
western features. She Was one of 
tho Ural to go over a runway Into 
the audience during a musical com 
edy. . Shu started oiie of the first 
night clubs. A desire tp continue 
this record is the reason she la 
here nqtr. She deslrta to be 
among the first to make a "talk 
ing picture" and Is to make three 
Vltaphone pictures for Warner 
Brothers. Later, she la going to 
Havana to open a night club and 
from there to 'Paris to open an 
other.

Paper Opposes 
Voting Into L.A.

HAWTHORNE-LENNOX 
ADVERTISER

J317.167 In additional bonded In 
debtedness (our share of Los An 
geles' Issued and authorized bonds 
of |1S3,8BO,000). 

Forfeiture of all interest in the 
new half-million dollar Rosecrans 
avenue high school plant for which 
bonds are Issued and sold. (Re 
member 'Hawthorne's share of the 
cost of this high school with its 
IE-acre site Is only M<,000. based 
upon, present assessed valuation*. 
Ingle wood city will Itself pay more 
than ,200,000 of (he cost). 

The necessity that 100 high 
school students and hundreds more 
soon to be In high school attend 
some high   school In Los Ang«le*,
students or parents to pay trans 
portation. (State law forbids cities 
to pay It within their corporate 
limits). 

Or the alternative that students 
attend at Inglewood or Rosecrana 
and pay tuition. 

Immediate diversion of more than 
119,700 (average for past 4 year*) 
net revenue from the municipal 
water plant, to the* Los Angeles 
city treasury. 

Vastly, higher assessed valuations

well Into five figures. The settle 
ment was made |ast . Tuesday . 

fhl« cnjje attracted m,uch atten 
tion because of the fact that the 
jury awarded the plaintiff a larger 
amount than was asked for. Ac-

Irsnil. On the motion for new trial, 
however, by the defendants Judge 
Roy Sbaner reduced the amount 
of the Judgment from $}5,(too tp 
$17,S80, on the theory the ainoun' 
awarded by the jury was exces 
sive. This was with tbe consent 
of Attorney Carrell. The judge 
then denied the defendants a new 
trial jujd the settlement was made 
accordingly. 

This Is -believed to be tbe 'first 
time in the htatory of California, 
jurisprudence that a plaintiff In a 
strictly slinder case, with no o(h,er 
questions Involved, has . been 
awarded more damages by a JurV 
than was 'asked. . Also It la be 
lieved to be the biggest .award In 
a slander case ever made 'by a 
jury In tbU| state,'

Mother Leaps in 
Path of Train to 

Save Son's Life
COMPTdN TRIBUNE

Seeing her son In danger as he 
stood In the path of an oncoming 
train ut the WUmlngtpn -and Main 
street station yesterday afternoon, 
Mrs. Maud Taylor, 946 Pacific 
boulevard. Long Beach, threw her- 
 teif In the path of the train and 
aftV£dhej. sin., from, Hliat ^mfiare^,
sure death, but , at the cost of 
>alnful but not fatal Injuries to 

herself. 
It was an act of deliberate hero- 

Ism, EO onlookers state. The little 
fellow was standing with his moth 
er between the tracks waiting for 
a train and did not realise that he 
had stepped on another track. A 
train drew tn and as the woman 
saw what was Jiaypenlng she threw 
herself bodily across the tracks and 
shoved her aon out of danger. 

' Taken to Health Center 
For a while It was thought that 

Mrs. Taylor was seriously Injured. 
She was rushed In the itoreland 
ambulance to the Health Center 
where she was given treatment by 
Dr. James Rosoff. She suffered a 
dislocated left arm and was cov 
ered from head to foot with con 
tusions, and cuts. The child also 
was badly bruised and bumped but 
was not badly 'hurt Both were 
later taken to tbelr hone. j
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"Torrance's 
Owii'v .  -.;

  yottr reail home bank

Standing- Alone

Upon Its Own Strength

Individual In Its Service

It Should Just Naturally Be Your Bank

 ' '   .   «-. . '*  

  of course  it's the

First National Bank
<rf Torranc« ,

  community co-operation 

 -as you need it

^^^'

. Office, Tint National Bmk Bldf
' . Telephone N 

Residence, ISM Hardelfna ATS. 
Telephone It-lC

J. R.,JEN8EN
, Attorney at Law 

Office 1820 Sartor! AT*. 
Torrance, CaUfornla 
Phone TorranoB 177

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND 8URQEONM
I*"** '   

Office, 1« House, It and ua 
Office, First National Bank. Bid*. 

Res., Cor. Post and Artlnjtton 
Torrane*- CaflfornU

DR. R. P*. BISHOP
Dentist

X-Ray Servtoe 
1826 C.brlHo, Room A 

Phew Ml 
iM^mee-JWtt Canon 
. Telephone 1IT-W

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician .and Surgeon

Office, LevyBIdg- Mil Sartor! A v». 
t Phone*: < 

Rouse, MT-J Office. M 
Torrance, Calif.

Dr. C. E. Hotehkiss
  Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Scrrtes 
(111 Sartorl Ave.. Levy Bid*. 

Phone «« Torran**

Dr. R, A- gingham
Dinmit

New Bdtaon BUg. 
nil MnreeUna ATB. 

Just West of Potrtofflo*
Complete X-Ray Service
"orrance Phone lll-J

DR. 0. E. FOSStJM
Dentttt 

, X-ltay f er^ce
Row,   SMS. tf^j BM*.

*•**!* * V1 "'& **** *** 
Phone 1««  Torranee, Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNHIY-AT-LAW 

WI-«-7 1st National Bank Bid*. 
Phone lit   Tonanos

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Chiropractor

*t8ts today In Club at Hermosa for dinner.

PICTORIAL LIFE OF

As   boy, Herbert lov.d all uorU and outdoor 
tlnwi. In winter h* dellahUd In mow iports.

i boy'i pliymsttt during thl. vlill woro little 
Infill) boy., wht Uught film many IndKn  port*.

some cases from 200 to 400 per 
cent, with corresponding tax In 
creases (witness Hyde Park).

Avoid these handicaps and bur 
dens to your children and pocket- 
books—by Voting No—on Annexa 
tion.

Citizen in Favor
3 Cities Joining

REDONDO REFLEX
Tbe following letter has been re 

ceived frpm Fred A. Mounts, a pio 
neer resident of Rcdondo Beach, 
and actively engaged In the cue 
business at 122 South Bonlta ave 
nue. Mr. Mounts has, with great 
foresight, looked Into the future 
poalbtutles of the unification of 
Manhattan, Hermosa and Redondo, 
and It appears to him to be very 
bright, an it doep tp a great many 
more iculjenla of these three cities. 

! have been reading with a 
great clou I of interest the articles 
that have been appearing In your 
papers in regard to the consolida 
tion of the three beach cities, \\t: 
Manhattan, Hermnaa and Redonijo. 

 This unification should have 
taken place many years ago for the 
betterment of .conditions for all 
concerned, ux it would put all of 
uti In a position to reach oat after 
bigger and better things, thereby 
materially benefiting all three 
communities. Besides, tho hand 
ling of the municipality could be 
:lone in a much more economical 
manner tlutn ut the present time. 
The city should bo redlstrlcted so 
that each part could be represent- 

In the city government. In oth 
er words, divide the new city Into 
wards, elect a mayor to serve full 
time and to devote all his energies 
l» controlling, the city In an eff|-

"ThlH has l).,i] my feeling fur a 
good inuny yeara In regard to this 
important <iuenilun in fact I would 
like to see all the south buy HOC- 
llon consolidated, giving uu a ra- 
Htirt city, an IhiluHti-lul city and a 
l.u«lni-«« city In ou^l

"I sincerely hope tliut your pa- 
iwra will continue tn i>imli thin Ihi- 
imrtunt Htup, and I, for one, am 
heartily with you, and from my 
contact with residents of both the 

Ihi-i- cltlen concerned, I know that 
Kreitt many other peop)u ale In 

iipliort of the plan. 
"Yours truly, 

"r'HKl> A. MOUNTS."

N< Bank,

BANK OF ITALY has been 
X called "the world's most progres 

sive financial institution." The ready
adoption of practical new ideas, the willing, 
ness to discard worn out methods, the con 
stant extension of the scope of activities  
serving a new era with advanced facilities  
these things evidence the "straight ahead" 
spirit of the Bank of Italy.

Forty-six hundred courteous em 
ploye-owners reflect this progressive spirit in 

their daily work, and in their contacts 
with the public

Bank of Italy
NATIONAL VXKJl ASSOCIATIOH*'

ZOO MILLION DOLLAR^

TORRANCE BRANCH
1330 Sartori Avenue 

JAMBB W. LBBCH. Mgr.
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